
No. E.28l0/Vol.III
All Concerned

(os per stondord list)

Eostern Roilwoy
(Personnel Deportment)

17 N. S. Rood, Kolkoto - 700 001

Seriol Circulor No.13/ ?Ot7

Kolkoto, Doted: t4 /0? / 2017

Sub: Grant of Advonces- Seventh Centrol Poy Commission recommendotions-
Amendment to rules on Compr.rter Advonce to Roilwoy servonts.

Following copy of Roilwoy Boord's letfer No. F(E)Spl./2016/ADV.4/t(7th C?C)
doted 07/Q2/?017 (PC-WI No.15/2017, RBE No. 10/2017) is forworded herewith for
informotion, guidance, ond immediote implementotion. (
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(5. dlikrffiorty)
5r. Personnel Off icer/ BGB

For Chief Personnel Oflicer
Phone No. 24115

Railway Board's letter No. E(NG)T-2015/CFP/7 doled 16/01/2017 (RBE N0.02l2017)
addressed to the 6Ms(P)/All Indian P.ailways & Pt)s.

Sub: Gront of A dvonces- Seventh Centrol Poy Commission recommendotions-
Amendment to rules on Computer Advonce io Roilwoy servonts.

**** **

Conseguenl upon the decision token by lhe Government on the recommendotions
of Seventh Centrol Poy 6ommission, the Minisiry of Finonce vide their OM No.
lz(l)E.TT(A)/2016 doted 07.10.2016 hove omanded the eligibility criterio in the existrng
provisions reloting to the grani of personol Computer Advonce.

2 Amendmenl condilions of gront of Computer Advonce ora os follows:

Advonce Quontum Eligibilify Criterio
Personal Computer
Advonce

{ 50,000/- or octuol price
of PC, whichever is lower.

All Government Servonts

The Computen Advonce will be ollowed moximum f ive times in the enlire service
The other terms ond conditions governing the gront of personol computer odvonce
sholl remoin unchonged.

3 Further, Ministry of Finonce in their ibid OM hove olso decided thot the
other interest beoning odvonces reloting to Motor Car Advance ond
Motorcycle/Sc ooler./ Moped Advonce will stond discontinued.

4. The obove mentioned OM of Ministry ol Finance reloting -io gront of interesi
beoring odvcnces willopply mutotis - mutondis fo Roilwoy amployees olso.

2/-



4.1. 5o for os the interest
odvonces stonds obolrshed for

4.2 Orders reloting to
concerned Directorotes.

/2/

free odvonces ore concerned, Bicycle ond worm clothing
Roilwoy employees olso in terms of MoF,s decision.

other interest free advances will be issued seporotely by

5 Necessory Advonce correction srip to the chopter Xr of the rndion Roirwoy
L:stoblishment Monuol. Vol.f Revised Edition, 1989 will follow.

6 The revised orders ore effeclive from 07.1o.zoL6 i.e. the dote of the issue ofthe oforesoid oM of rhe Ministry of Finance. post coses where the odvonces hovealready been sonctioned under the provisions of eorrrer rures on the subject need not bereopened.

7. Pleose acknowledge receipt.

B. Hindi version will follow

Sd/ -(A.C.Jain)
Dy. D irecto r Finonce (Estt.)

Roilwoy Boord.

rndex No' 7077: The revised guontum for grant of compuler Advonce in 7th cpC is< 50,000/- or octuol price of pc, whichevir is lower, to be ollowed to oll roilwoyemployees moximum five times in the entire service. other interest beoring odvoncesreloring to Motor cor Advonce ond Moiorcycre /scooter/Moped Advonce wi| stonddiscontinued.


